Ouray Just Campin’!
June 3,4,5 2018
Ouray KOA, US Hwy 550 - CR23, Ouray, CO 81427
www.koa.com/campgrounds/ouray/
HOSTS
Jim and Sue Van Namee
719-210-1843
suevn1@gmail.com
OVERVIEW
Please note this Just Campin’ event is right after the Rally in Ridgeway hosted by
Carolyn Beardshear and Mike Zimmerman May 31, June 1 and 2 ~ a great way to
extend your adventure. This is a “enjoy full hook-ups, take a long, hot shower on
someone else’s water and enjoy the beautiful KOA in Ouray!”
You will make your own reservations (call as soon as possible as June in Ouray
is VERY popular). Deborah of the Ouray KOA has sectioned off 10 pull-throughs
with full hookups and 30 amps but we need to call for our sites as soon as
possible if we want to be together. Deborah is wintering in Florida. Please call
her on her cell at 970-216-4009. Tell her you are with the Just Campin’ Airstream
group that Sue Van Namee called in and reserve a site.
There is no schedule, no obligations. Happy hours are expected to develop but
will be determined on an ad-hoc basis. In short - vegetative status will prevail with
relaxation and impromptu socializing. If you don’t want to stay 3 nights, that’s
okay!
ACTIVITIES & SCHEDULE
None. Arrive, get yourselves hooked-up to the amenities, find fellow
Airstreamers.
MENU
None. Be prepared to have some happy hour appetizers to share and dinner on
your own or shared should the occasion arise.

EVENT FEE AND CAMPSITE RATES
No event fee. The campsite cost is $50-52. They will take a first night’s deposit.
Once our limited spaces are filled, we will start a waitlist to backfill last minute
cancellations if the campground can’t accommodate more.
JUST CAMPIN’ REGISTRATION
We have ten sites arranged. Please call Deborah and register one today. Will start a
waitlist after the ten sites are reserved.
To register online, click the link below to submit your registration form.

REGISTER

